
Notice to Applicants/Employees/Volunteers:  We make every effort to prevent child 
abuse, and conduct multi-state background checks. 
 

YMCA of Columbia –Willamette 
VOLUNTEER REGISTRATION FORM 
 

Please print clearly so that your information can be accurately transferred to our database 
 

First Name ______________________________ Last Name _______________________________ 
 
Date of Birth _________________ 
 
Mailing Address _______________________________________ 
     Street 
       _______________________________________ 
          City, State, Zip 
 
Daytime Phone ___________________________ Evening Phone ___________________________ 
 
Email Address ____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Would you like to be notified via e-mail of last minute volunteer opportunities?  
Yes No 
 

Does your employer match monetary contributions or contribute money for volunteer hours?  
Yes No 
 

Please read the following agreement and sign below: 
In connection with my voluntary involvement in activities undertaken for, and with the participation and support 
of YMCA of Columbia-Willamette, a non-profit charitable organization, I hereby agree, for myself, my heirs, 
assigns, executors, and administrators to release and discharge YMCA of Columbia-Willamette, its officers and 
directors, employees, agents, and volunteers from all claims, demands, and actions for injuries sustained to my 
person and/or property as a result of my involvement in such activities, whether or not resulting from 
negligence, and I agree to release and hold YMCA of Columbia-Willamette, its officers and directors, 
employees, agents and volunteers harmless from any cause of action, claim, or suit arising there from. I 
hereby attest that my attendance and involvement in such activities is voluntary, that I am participating at my 
own risk, and that I have read the foregoing terms and conditions of this release.   
 
Have you ever been convicted of a felony or a felony offense against a person or any misdemeanor or felony 
offense in which the victim was a minor in any state at any time, including convictions that have been 
expunged, sealed, set aside, or otherwise removed from your criminal history record, including convictions that 
you have been told by legal authorities you need not report, but not including convictions that have been 
expunged pursuant to ORS 419A.260 and ORS 419A.262?   If yes, please report the crime for which you were 
convicted, date of conviction and state where conviction occurred. _____ Yes _____ No If yes, please explain 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
I hereby confirm, represent and warrant that I have never been convicted of or charged with a violent crime, 
child abuse or neglect, child pornography, child abduction, kidnapping, rape or any sexual offense. 
 
I hereby grant YMCA of Columbia-Willamette the irrevocable right to use forever any film, video tape, audio 
tape, photographs, slides, or combination thereof, for inclusion in any promotional or advertising purposes, and 
I agree to appear without pay. 
 
___________________________________________________ Date_________________ 
Signature 
___________________________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian’s Signature required, if less than 18 years of age 


